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Many breeders claim that twinning causes too many losses among
Merino lambs and does not favour breeding for twin lamb production.
But recent experiments have proved otherwise and agricultural
scientists now agree that
. . .

TWINNING INCREASES PRODUCTION
By K. P. CROKER, B.Sc. ( A g r i c ) , Adviser, Sheep and W o o l

Branch

THE low marking percentages regularly recorded for Merino flocks suggest that the Merino
is a relatively infertile breed. Certainly, lambing percentages are low when compared
with those of most British breeds of sheep.

One effective way of attaining higher
lambing percentages is by selecting ewes
for the ability to raise twins and this is
gaining popularity as its advantages are
realised. Research in sheep breeding, particularly in the Eastern States, is demonstrating that gains can be achieved by
selection for multiple-births in the Merino.
In the past there has been much
prejudice against twins in Merino flocks.
However, conditions have improved greatly
in recent years: better management has
reduced the chances of twin lambs dying
and the better pastures now available
also help lambs to survive.
Table 1.—Subsequent

There must be a gain in production
where two animals are reared instead of
one—which was the accepted ideal in the
past.
Why Breed for Fertility?

It is important that there be more
sheep in Western Australia.
Sheep numbers must be increased
rapidly to meet the ever-increasing
demand associated with new land development, better pasture, better
farm
technology, and the requirements for
replacement animals in some areas.

lambing performance of ewes which dropped 0 , 1 or 2 lambs as maidens

Rock

Average Over Next Four Lambings
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Born to Ewes
at their First
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In the future, the Merino may have to
adopt the dual role of meat and wool
producer, and this is another reason why
more sheep will be required.
Increasing the number of multiplebirths in a flock is one way of improving
the lambing percentage and so increasing
the number of sheep in Western Australia.
Under suitable management there is a
definite response to selection for twins.
C.S.I.R.O. workers in New South Wales
have shown that selecion for twinning is
likely to be more effective in raising lifetime production than selection against
barrenness (Young, Turner and Dolling,
1963). A little progress may be achieved
by removing dry ewes from the flocks at
each lambing, but, by selection of animals
that are more likely to produce twins, the
lambing percentage can be increased at
a faster rate.
Table 1, which is adapted from a paper
by Miss Helen Newton Turner at the 1964
Katanning Adult Education Conference
"Science, Tradition and Sheep Breeding,"
illustrates the higher lambing percentages
that can be obtained when twin-bearing
ewes are considered. In the flocks containing ewes that had a multiple-birth as
maidens, the average lambing percentage
is far greater than those obtained with
the ewes that had no lambs or one lamb
as maidens.
Disadvantages of Breeding Twins

Twin-bearing ewes cut less wool per
head than single-bearing ewes but this
varies with the environment (Turner
1962). Also it is claimed that the wool
production of the twin progeny is less
than that of singles and that it never
will reach the same level.
Varying differences in fleece weight
between animals born as singles and as
twins have been found in a number of

areas. The size of the difference probably
depends very much on the environment;
in a good environment with plenty of
high-quality feed the twins may not be
handicapped at all, whereas in a poorer
environment they may be handicapped.
It is possible that an initial difference in
wool production may be overcome as the
sheep grow to maturity in the favourable
environment.
If there is a decrease in wool production
the advantage of the extra number of
lambs from the twin-born ewes, could
outweigh any loss in wool production.
At Deniliquin, N.S.W., where lambs
were reared on irrigated pasture, lambs
born as twins produced more lambs but
less wool during their lifetime than did
lambs born as singles, the financial gain
more or less equaling the financial loss
(see Table 2).
Progeny of groups selected for or against
twinning showed large differences in
lambing percentage, but, on average, no
differences in wool production. Hence,
genetic gains in fertility after selecting
for twinning for some years gave animals
that were considerably more profitable
because they produced more lambs (see
Table 3).
Nutrition is important, both before and
after birth.
Ewes that bear twins are
under great stress and are therefore
susceptible to pregnancy toxaemia. Hence
nutrition is important for survival of the
ewe and good feeding is essential if the
ewes and lambs are to grow plenty of wool.
A further argument against selecting
for twinning is that more lambs will die.
This may occur, but in most cases the
mortality rate must increase greatly
before the advantage of the extra lambs
is lost. Examples of the increased lamb
mortality associated with twins have been
found on the Department of Agriculture

Table 2.—Wool and lamb production of twin and single-born ewes

at 48d. per pound
greasy)

Value of progeny
weaned per ewe per
year (valued at £3
per lamb reared)

Difference in
gross income in
in favour of ewes
born as twins

—I25d.

+ 360d.

+23-5d. = +1/1IJ

Wool income per

ewe per year (wool

Average difference in production of ewes born
as twins compared with ewes born as singles
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Table 3 . — E x t r a income from " t w i n n i n g " group

Value of progeny weaned
Wool income per ewe per per ewe per year (valued
year
at £3 per lamb reared)

—

£ s. d.
3 4 0
2 14 0

No difference
do.

Group of ewes selected for twinning
Group of ewes selected against twinning

Difference in gross income per ewe in favour of group selected f o r twinning =

Research Stations. Table 4 gives some
idea of the increased mortality among
twins.
Figures from Cunnamulla, Queensland,
have shown that as long as the survival
rate of the twins is greater than half the
survival rate of the singles, the total
number of lambs weaned will be greater
than if all the births had been single
(Turner 1964a).
For example, if the survival rate of the
twins was 64 per cent, and for the singles
82 per cent, (these are the averages of the
Cunnamulla flocks), having twins would
increase production. The survival rate of
the twins, 64 per cent., is well above the
break-even figure of 41 per cent., which
is half the single rate of 82 per cent. For
every 100 ewes that dropped twins 128
lambs would survive, compared to 82
lambs that would survive for every 100
ewes that dropped a single lamb.
Table 4 indicates the differences in
lamb mortalities for the combined lambings at three Department of Agriculture
Research Stations. Also the table indicates the percentage of lambs reared to

10s.

marking—the most important figures from
the farmer's point of view. It is obvious
that with twins the lamb marking percentage can be increased considerably
even though the lamb mortality is also
greater.
From the graph below the survival rates
of twins and singles can be compared for
ewes lambing at different ages. The graph
indicates that the survival rate of the
twins is in this example well above half
that of the singles. Such a relationship
occurs in most situations.
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Survival rates of twin and single lambs from ewes lambing
at different ages

Table 4.—Increased mortality among twins
Combined results f r o m t i m e of lambing experiments a t W o n g a n H i l l s , Newdegate and
M e r r e d i n Research Stations

Number of ewes lambing
Lambs born
Lamb mortality to marking as per cent, of lambs born
Lambs reared as per cent, of ewes lambing
—

....

Single Pregnancies

Twin Pregnancies

1964

1965

1964

1965

395
395
12%
88%

95
190
31%
139%

82
164
30%
140%

454
454
14%
86%
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Method of Selecting for Twinning

Several methods can be used in forming a high fertility flock and these have
been compared in Eastern States research,
particularly that of Miss Turner (Turner
1962).
Selection may be based on the first three
years' lambing records. Ewes that have
a multiple-birth in the first three lambings enter the high fertility flock. The
ewe progeny join this flock after they
produce a set of twins.
A second scheme involves placing ewes
which have given birth to more than one
lamb, and their lambs, into the multiplebirth flock. If such a method was used
the incidence of twins in a flock would
increase, but the progress would be slow.
A third method, used by Miss Turner,
is favoured by the Western Australian
Department of Agriculture. In the formation of the high fertiUty nucleus flock
the production requirement of the ewes
restricts the number that can make up
the flock and selection is severe. For a
ewe to enter this flock it must have had
a multiple-birth in two consecutive years.
These ewes, with the ewe progeny of the
second lambing, form the nucleus flock.
With such a selection it is to be expected
that improvement in fertility will be
higher than that obtained with the other
methods.
By using rams born in a multiplebirth, within this flock, a marked increase
in the lambing percentage should be
obtained. There should be a cumulative
genetic effect in this case as the rams
would have a multiple-birth history in
the family, and so would the ewes.

Marking twin lambs with a kettle-type drenching gun for
later identification

Young and Turner (1965) conclude
from their investigations that considerable gains in both number of lambs born
and clean wool weight per head can be
made by saving both rams and ewes born
as twins. Selection among the multiplebirth rams is based on clean wool weight.
Identification of Twin-Born Lambs

Identification of twin-born lambs is an
important problem associated with the
twinning selection. A number of different
methods have been used in the past, but
all have short-comings.
Twin-born lambs can be tagged at birth.
This is not very practical as it is difficult
to move among young lambs without
disturbing them and possibly causing mismothering. If the selection is being
carried out in small flocks this method
can be used satisfactorily, but it would be
difficult to tag the lambs under commercial conditions because of the number
of sheep involved and the extensive areas
to be examined.
A second method has been outlined by
Halpin and Nelson (1965) for use on a
large scale. All ewes are side-branded
with numbers corresponding to their eartags. The ewes are observed each day
and a record taken of the ewes that have
twin lambs; this is simplified by using a
pair of binoculars to identify which ewes
have the twins. At a suitable time before
weaning the flock is yarded, ewes and
lambs drafted apart, and the udders
and insides of the back legs of twinbearing ewes are well raddled with
coloured crayons. The ewes and lambs
are kept apart for a period and then
rejoined. When the twin lambs mother-up
they are marked on the head and so can
be identified and tagged.
In New South Wales another method
for identifying twins has been used by
Tucker (1965). A kettle-type drenching
gun is used to squirt a coloured fluid on
to the lambs for identification. The
kettle gun is said to have a range of 10
to 30 feet so that if the shepherd can get
within 10 to 15 feet of the twin lambs
they can be easily coloured. The colouring
agent used in testing this method was
methylene blue, but other dyes could be
used if they were also readily washed out
of the wool. The concentartion of the
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solution would need to be such that the
colouring lasted until the lambs could be
marked and permanently identified.
West Australian Experiments

Department of Agriculture experiments
involving the third method outlined above
of developing a high-fertility flock are in
progress at the Salmon Gums and Esperance Downs Research Stations.
At Salmon Gums a high-fertility flock
of Merinos is being established. For a ewe
to enter the high fertility flock it must
have had a multiple-birth in both 1964 and
1965. These ewes with their ewe progeny
of 1965 will form a twinning flock.
This flock will be compared with a
group of ewes that had single lambs in
1964 and 1965. Differences in fertility will
be determined by comparing lambing
performances.
In the Eastern States Miss Turner
(1964b) has found that in the high fertility line 40 per cent, of the two-year-old
ewes dropped twins, compared with 8 per
cent, in the low fertility line (the singlebirth flock).
At Salmon Gums twin or triplet-born
rams are to be used for remating within
the flock. By selection of rams with a
multiple-birth history in the family, larger
gains can be achieved when used with
ewes that also have a multiple-birth
history.
Selection for twinning at Esperance
Downs will involve an almost identical
programme. There the selection is to be
carried out in the Corriedale stud flock.

Other

breeds are

noted

for high
Merino?

fertility.

Why

not

the

In the experiments being carried out
at Salmon Gums and Esperance it is
hoped to investigate all aspects associated
with selecting for twinning under West
Australian conditions.
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Conclusion

All available evidence indicates that
selecting ewes for the ability to produce
and mother more than one lamb is a satisfactory means for attaining higher lambing percentages. The disadvantages that
arise are outweighed by the gains, but it
is essential that all requirements of the
high-fertility ewes are fully met.
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